
Welcome! 

Please sit back and relax with a cuppa, and enjoy 
the music while we wait for everyone to arrive

Playlist from DJ Lady LXA



Welcome! 



Welcome! 
While you’re settling in, you can: 

• Introduce yourself in the chat – first 
name, what you’re looking forward 
to today

• Get involved on Twitter -
@UCL_CoPro #CoProLive
#CoProLaunch20

• Leave a message or a photo in our 
guestbook (link in the chat or your 
pre-event email)





2nd half – Event timetable



Event timetable – 2nd half

c. Engage Visually





c. Beth Ingram c. Sudhir Shah



c. Engage Visually



Here we go……















How can we 
work together?

How can I get 
involved?

JOIN US 

to...

Publish

Co-
produce

LearnPartner

Connect



A co-produced poem - Whose Shoes CoProLive session 

I’m sure I know what’s best for me
You say that it’s my choice

I’ve told you time and time again
You did not hear my voice

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
We promote best practice, diversity - of course - inclusion

We'd rather accessibility remains an illusion.
Accommodating your needs would lack proportionality,

Wake up, smell the coffee, accept this daily reality.
Of course we want to hear from a different perspective

But we'll choose when, it's our right to be selective.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



I’m speaking and I think you’re listening, you’re nodding your head and making 
encouraging noises. 

But then you speak and you are answering the question you wish I’d asked, not 
the question I did. 

It’s like you didn’t hear anything I said. Why do doctors do this?
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Another acronym to aid communication, another acronym.. does not serve much 
purpose, Only confuses the nation, blurs interpretation, and stifles imagination

Oh Acronyms ....where art thou common sense! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

You told me it was some kind of ‘shared decision’, you mumbling nonsense at me 
like some blonde haired politician.

Language takes many forms, never think in terms of 'norms'

A co-produced poem - Whose Shoes CoProLive session 



Our t-shirts!

A collaboration 
with



Thank you to all the organisations who co-produced #CoProLive and 
#CoProLaunch20 with us!

@MarkDaleBas –
social media adverts



Get involved – upcoming co-production opportunities 

Co-producing our payment and decision-making policies 
Online/offline options - early November 

Co-producing our website 
Zoom - Tuesday 17 November 14:00-16:00 UK time 

Join our Co-production Network
More sessions coming soon!

To sign up or join our mailing list email coproduction@ucl.ac.uk



Official After Party! 
Join DJ Lady LXA live from 16:00
at www.gagaradio.org

Requests to @acserrao76 on 
Twitter or email 
coproduction@ucl.ac.uk




